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The NMDA subtype of ionotroplc glutamate receptors has been implicated m the activity-dependent modification of synaptic efficacy in the 
mammalian brain Here we describe a cDNA Isolated from Drosophila melunogaster which encodes a putative Invertebrate NMDA receptor protein 
(DNMDAR-I). The deduced amino acid sequence of DNMDAR-I displays 46% ammo acid ldentlty to the rat NMDARl polypeptide and shows 
significant homology (16-23%) to other vertebrate and invertebrate glutamate receptor proteins. The DNMDAR-I gene maps to position 83AB 
of chromosome 3R and is highly expressed in the head of adult flies Our data indicate that the NMDA subtype of glutamate receptors evolved 
early during phylogeny and suggest the existence of activity-dependent synaptic plasticity in the insect brain. 
Glutamate receptor; NMDA receptor homologue: Dro~oplnla melanogaster 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Glutamate is the major excitatory neurotransmitter 
in the vertebrate central nervous system. This amino 
acid activates a diverse set of postsynaptic receptors 
which have been implicated in neuronal development, 
synaptic plasticity, memory formation and excitotoxic- 
ity [l-4]. The glutamate receptors are currently classi- 
fied into metabotropic and ionotropic subtypes [5]. The 
ionotropic receptors harbour an intrinsic cation channel 
and are named after their selective agonists, cl-amino-3- 
hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazoleproprionate (AMPA), ka- 
inate, and N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) [5]. NMDA 
receptors are highly permeable to Ca” ions and display 
a voltage-dependent block by Mg’+ ions [6]. These prop- 
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erties provide the molecular substrate for activity-de- 
pendent adaptation mechanisms including long-term 
potentiation and heterosynaptic depression [6]. The elu- 
cidation of the structure and function of NMDA recep- 
tors, therefore, constitutes a major goal in the rapidly 
expanding field of molecular neurobiology. 
Expression cloning and homology screening strate- 
gies have allowed the isolation of cDNAs encoding sev- 
eral mammalian AMPA, kainate and NMDA receptor 
proteins (reviewed in [7]). More recently, glutamate re- 
ceptor cDNAs have also been cloned from invertebrates 
[8%10]. In insects and crustaceans, glutamate serves as 
the major excitatory transmitter at the neuromuscular 
junction, but is also used in the central nervous system 
[1 l-131. For a better understanding of the role of gluta- 
mate receptors in synaptogenesis and plasticity, we have 
started a systematic screening for glutamate receptors 
of Drosophila melanogaster. This organism is particu- 
larly suited for the genetic dissection of developmental 
and behavioural mechanisms and easily amenable to 
transgenic approaches. Previous work from our labora- 
tory has lead to the identification of cDNAs encoding 
a kainate receptor protein (DGluR-I) expressed in the 
central nervous system [lo] and a novel ionotropic glu- 
tamate receptor subtype (DGluR-II) selectively ex- 
pressed in developing muscle [8]. Here we report the 
isolation of a cDNA encoding a Drosophila receptor 
protein (DNMDAR-I) that displays a high sequence 
identity to the vertebrate NMDARl receptor subunit 
[14]. DNMDAR-I transcripts are abundant in the head 
of the adult fly. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 3. RESULTS 
2.1. Molecular cloning of DMDAR-I cDNAs 
A genomic DNMDAR-I fragment. designated gDNMDAR-I. was 
isolated by PCR-mediated DNA amplification [15] using two degener- 
ate oligonucleottde primers S- CAA GAA TCC ATC GA(G.T,A) 
TT(T,C) TC(G,T.A) AA(G.A) CC(C,G) TT -3’ (upstream primer, 
sense orientation) and 5’- CAA GAA TTC AAG GCG GC(C.T,G) 
AG(G.A) TT(G,T) GT(G,A) TA -3’ (downstream primer, antisense 
orientation) designed after the peptide sequences I(D,E)FSKPF (resi- 
dues 550 to 556 in DGluR-I [lo]. residues 527 to 533 in NMDARl 
[14]) and YTANLAAF (residues 696 to 703 m DGluR-I [lo]; residues 
647 to 654 in NMDARl [14]). Amplification reactions contained, in 
a total volume of 100 ~1, 1 pg of genomic Drosophila DNA. 2.25 U 
Taq DNA polymerase (Northumbria Biologicals Limited), 10 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 50 mM KCI, 1.5 mM MgCI,. 0.1% Triton X-100. 
3% dimethylsulfoxide, and 0.2 mM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, 
dTTP. After denaturation at 94°C for 3 mm, 35 cycles (94”C, 30 s: 
55”C, 20 s: 72”C, 20 s) were carried out using a Perkm-Elmer Cetus 
thermal cycler. This resulted in the amplification of gDNMDAR-I 
(= 600 bp) along with a number of additional fragments. 
3.1. Molecular cloning of DNMDAR-I cDNAs 
A Drosophila 1 ZAP head library was screened with the “P-labelled 
gDNMDAR-I fragment: hybridization was performed at 57°C as 
described [8]. Two classes of partial cDNA clones, among them N3.4A 
and N7A, were thus isolated and subcloned mto a Bluescript vector 
for DNA sequence analysis [16]. Clone N7A contained the entire 
3’-untranslated region of the DNMDAR-I cDNA and coding se- 
quence for the C-terminal half of the DNMDAR-I protein up to an 
EcoRI recognition site of the cDNA. A restriction fragment of clone 
N3.4A that extended clone N7A m 5’-direction by = 900 bp was 
radioactively labelled and used to isolate, from a /Igtll Drosophda 
head cDNA library. clone N13C. This clone contained both coding 
sequence for the N-terminal half of DNMDAR-I and 148 bp of 5’- 
untranslated sequence. The full-length DNMDAR-I cDNA was con- 
structed from clones N7A and N13C using standard procedures. Se- 
quences were analysed using the HUSAR program package of the 
Deutsches Krebsforschungszentrum, Heidelberg. 
A genomic fragment, designated gDNMDAR-I (Fig. 
1 A), was isolated by PCR-mediated DNA amplifica- 
tion. Degenerate oligonucleotide primers for this reac- 
tion were designed from conserved regions of amino 
acid sequence homology between rat NMDARl [14] 
and Drosophila DGluRI [lo]. Several cDNA clones 
were isolated from Drosophila head cDNA libraries 
using this gDNMDAR-I PCR-fragment as initial hy- 
bridization probe. The full-length DNMDAR-I cDNA 
covered by the overlapping clones N7A and N13C (Fig. 
lA), has a size of 4099 bp and contains an open reading 
frame of 299 1 bp that encodes a 997 amino acid protein 
(Fig. 1 B). The 3’ untranslated region of 960 bp harbours 
a polyadenylation recognition signal and several 
‘ATTTA’ motifs. the latter of which are believed to 
enhance mRNA instability [21]. Polyadenylate stretches 
are found in several clones downstream of the last nu- 
cleotide shown in Fig. 1 (not shown). 
3.2. The primary* structures of DNMDAR-I and 
NA4DARl are closely related 
2.2. Northern blot anuiysis 
Poly(A)+RNA was isolated from Drosophzla heads and whole fly 
preparations at different developmental stages according to Cathala 
et al. [17], ennched by ohgo chromatography (Fast Track mRNA 
Isolation Kit, Invttrogen), and separated m a 1% agarose gel contam- 
ing 6.3% formaldehyde (10 pug per lane). After transfer onto Hybond- 
N membrane by capillary blotting, the filter was stained with meth- 
ylene blue and hybridized to the “P-1abelled DNMDAR-I clone N7A 
(specific activity = 1.5 x 10’ cpm/pg) as described [8]. 
The deduced primary structure of the DNMDAR-1 
protein displays features characteristic of ionotropic 
glutamate receptor subunits including: a signal peptide 
(amino acids -26 to -1 in Fig. lB), a large hydrophilic 
N-terminal region, and four putative membrane span- 
ning segments in the C-terminal half of the polypeptide. 
Several potential sites for N-linked glycosylation are 
found in the putative extracellular N-terminal region, 
and potential phosphorylation sites for protein kinases 
are located in the putative intracellular loop between the 
third and fourth transmembrane spanning region (Fig. 
1B and not shown). 
2.3. In situ hybrzdkatzon to pol_vtene chromosonles 
Hybridization of a digoxygemn-labelled DNMDAR-I probe to sal- 
ivary gland polytene chromosomes was performed as described in 
Sawruk et al. [18]. 
2.4. Expression of DNMDAR-I in Xenopus oocytes 
Stage VI Xenopus oocytes were injected with DNMDAR-I cRNA 
generated by m vitro transcription of the full-length DNMDAR-I 
cDNA cloned in pBluescript II SK(-) (Stratagene). and agonist-in- 
duced membrane currents were recorded under voltage clamp condi- 
tions as described previously [19,20]. 
The amino acid sequence identity between the de- 
duced Drosophila DNMDAR-I and the rat NMDARl 
proteins is remarkable (Fig. 2). Nearly 46% of all amino 
acids are conserved between DNMDAR-I and the 
NMDARl receptor subunit from rat (Table I). The 
amino acid conservation is particularly high in the C- 
terminal halves (64%) which include the previously de- 
fined ‘core’ region of GluR proteins (see [8]). By con- 
trast, the DNMDAR-I subunit is only distantly related 
to the mammalian NMDA receptor NR2/& subunit 
family (23-25% identity to NR2A-C and ~4; see [22,23]) 
and the mammalian AMPA receptor subunits GluRl to 
GluR4 (21-23%; see [24,25]). Similarly. a low homology 
Fig. 1. (A) Schematic description of DNMDAR-I cDNA clones N7A and N13C. The coding region is symbolized by an open box. The signal peptiz 
(SP), the putative transmembrane segments (l-4) and the recognition site for EcoRI (E) are indicated. The genomic PCR fragment (gDNMDAR-I) 
containing mtronic sequence (thin line), is shown above the cDNA. (B) Nucleotide and deduced ammo acid sequences of the DNMDAR-I cDNA. 
Bp, basepairs. The transmembrane segments are boxed; the signal peptide, the polyadenylation signal (AATAA) and several mRNA mstabtlity 
signals (ATTTA, see [21]) are underlined. Black squares mark protein kmase C consensus phosphorylation sites, and circled residues indicate 
potential sites of N-glycosylatton. The DNMDAR-I sequence data will appear in the Genebank/EMBL Database under accession number X71790. 
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361 GGTCACCTACTACG~CMMCc*TccGc*TG~~~Tccc*T~~cGGTcTTc*TG*GTGc~cMGcTc~Tc~~Tc~GTGT*cGccGT*GTcGTTTc~*T~Gc~c 
46” T Y Y D R T I R WD K N P IKT”FN”CDKLIE”R”YA”““~“~~T 
481 CTC*GGTGATTTGTCGCCCGcGGccGTG*GT*~T*c~Gc~~T*cT~TTc~TTcccGT~TTGGc~TcTccTcGcGG~cGc~ccTTcTccG~c~Mc~Tcc*cG*cTcc*TccT 
86s G D L.9 P AA”.5 YT s G F Y s I P ” I GISSRDAAPSDRNIHVSFL 
601 GCGG*CGGTGCCGCCGTACTAccAcc*G~G~TGTCTGGCTG~~TGCTC*GcC*c*TTGcCTAC*c~GGT~TcATcATccAc*GcTccGA~cG~T~ccG~CcATccTGGG 
126RT"P P YYHQADVWLEHLS HEAY TK" I I I H S SDTD GRAI LG 
721 TCGCTTCCAGACGACATCGCAGACTTACTACGACGACGTGGATGTGCGCGCCACCGTGGAGCTGATTGTCGAGTTC~GCC-GCTG~GAGCTT~CC~GCACCTCATC~CAT- 
166R F QT T S QT Y Y DDV DVRA T "E L I YE F E P K L E S F T E H L I DWK 
961 GGCGCTGTTCTCCAACARCACTCCGGACGGAGTACTGGGTCTCCAGCTGGAGCACGCCCATAGT~C~GGGGCACATCAGGGACAGCGTTTATGTTTTGGCGTCGGCCATC~G~~T 
246A L F S N N T P D G" L G LO L E HA" S D KG H I R D S" Y" L A S A I R E" 
1081 GATTTCCAACGAGACCATTGCCGAGGCTCCCAAGGATTGCTTCGGCCGTTAhCTGGGAATCGGGCAAGCGRCTGTTTCAGTACCTCAGCCGTMTATCACCGGCGGC-CGGG 
286 I S@E T I AZ?. A P K D C G 0 S A" N W E S G K R L F Q Y L K S R@I T GE T G 
1201 TCAGGTGGCCTTCGATGACAATGGTGACCGMTCTACGCtGGCTACGCCGGCTACGATGTGATC~CATTCGG~GCAGCA-G~GCACGTGGTTGG~GTTCAGCTAC~CAG~TGCGGGCC~ 
326 QV AF D D N G D R I Y A G Y D" I N I R E OQ K K H V" G K F S Y D S ,4 II A K 
1321 AATGCGGAT~GGATCAhCGCAGCGAGATCATTTGGCCGGG-GCACCGCCGC~GCCCGAGGGCATCAT~TTCCCACCCACCTGAGGCTGCTCACCATC~GGA-GCCCTTCGT 
366MRMRI@DSEI IWPGKQRRKPEGInlPTHLRLLTIEEKPFV 
1441 CTACGTGCGGCGCATGGGCGACGATGAGTTCCGCTGTGAGCCGGATGAGCGTCCGTGTCCGCTGTTC~C~CTCG~T~CACGGCC~C~GTTCTGCTGCCGCGGCTACTGCATCGA 
406YVRRHGDDEFRCEPDERPCPLFONSDATANEFCCRGYC~D 
1561 CCTGCTGATCGAACTGTCCAG~TCAACTTCACCTTCACCTAC~CCTGGCCCTCTCGCCGGATGGT~GTTTGGGCACTACATCCTTCGG~C~CACGGGAGCGAT~CGTTGCGC~GGA 
446LLIELSKRI@F TYDLALSPDGQFGHYILRONTGA~TL~~~ 
1681 GTGGACGGGCCTCATCGGGGGCTGGTCMCW\ACGTGCCW\CATCATCGTGGCACCACTAACCATCATCCGGAG 
486WT GL 1 GE LVNERADbiI "Ap LT INPERAEYIEFSKPFKYQG 
1801 CATTACAATACTCGAGAAGAAACCGTCACGATCGAGTACTCTCGTGTCTTTCTTGCAGCCGTTTAGTMCliCGGCT 
5261TILEKKPSRSSTL"SFLQPFSNTrLW IL"H"S"H"VALVL 
1921 CTRCCTGCTGGACAGATTCTCGCCGTTCGGACGCTTCAAGCTCTCGCACTCGGACAGCMCGAGGAGAAGGCCCTCAATCTCAGCTCCGCGGTGTGGTTCGCCTGGGGAGTCCTGCT~ 
566'~~DRFSPFGRFKLSHSDSNEEK~ALNLLSAAVFAAGVLLN 
2041 CAGCGGGATCGGCGAGGGCACGCCCCGGAGCTCCGCCGGTCTGGGCCGGATTTGCTATGATCATCGTTGCCTCGTACACCGCCAACCCCGCCTTCCTCGT 
606~GGTpT~FsARtVLG""wAGFA"I IVASYTAjNLAAFL" 
2161 GCTGGAGCGGCCCAAGACCAGTTU\GCGGCATC~CGACGCCCGCTTGCGGMCACCATGGAG~CCT~CCTGCGCCACCGTCMGffiCTCCTCCGTG~CATGTACTTCCGTCGCCA 
646LE RP K T K L .9 G I N DAR LRN TXE N LT CA:" K G S S VDNY F R RQ 
2281 GGTGGAGCTCTCChACATGTATCG~CCATG~GGC-C~CTACGCCACCGCC~GCAGGCCATCCAGGATGTG~G~GGG~GCTTATGGCCTTCATCTG~ATT~TCTCG~T 
686" E L S NH Y R T M E A N N Y AT A E QA I PD" K K G K L"AF I WD; S R L 
2401 GGAGTACWGCCCTCCMGGATTGCGAACTAGTTAGTTACAGCCGGA~GCTGTTCGGACGMGTGGGTAC~~TTG~CTG~GGGCTCGCCCTG~CG~TGC~TCACGCTG~CAT 
726E Y EAS KD C E LVTAG E LF GRS G Y G I G LQK G S PWT DAV T LA I 
2521 CTTGGAGTTCCACGAAAGCGGTTTCATGGAAAM TTGGACAAACAGTG~TCTTTCACGGACACGTC~GCAGMCTGC~GCTGTTC~G~~CGCCC~CACTCTTG~CTT~ 
766 L E F H E S GF M E K L D K QW I F" G"" QQ N C E L F E K T P NT L G L K N 
2641 CATGGCGGGAGTGTTCRTACTGGTGGGTGTGGGCATTGCCGGCGGCGTGGGCCTGATCATCATC~GGTCATCTAC~G~GCACCAGGTG~-GCAG~GCGCCTGGACATTGCCCG 
B06lMAGVFIL"G"GIAGG"GLII IjEVIYKKHQVKKQKRLDIAR 
2761 ACATGCGGCGGACAAGTGGCGGGGCACCATA~~C~GACTATTCGTGCCTCGCTGGCGATGCAGCGACAGTAC~CGTGGGGCTG~CTCCACCCATGCCCCffi~ACCATCAG 
846 HA AD K W R G T IE~RKTIRASLA"*RQYN"GLN~THAPGT~~ 
2881 TCTGGCRGTGGAC~GCGCCGGTRTCCTCCTCGCCTCGGTCAGCGACTGGGACCG~GAGAGCCTGGCCAGGAGACGCCGCCGACGTTCTGCGCATCCGTCGGCCCTACGMCTGGGCMTCC 
886LA"DKRRYP R LGQR LGP E RAWP GDAADVLR I RRP YE LGNP 
3001 TGGCCAGAGTCC-GGTGATGGCTGCCMCCAGCCGG-TGCCCATGCCCATGCTGGGC~GACACGGCCCCM~GAGTGTCCTGCCACCTCGCTACTCGCCCGGATACACCAGCGA 
926G Q S P KVHAAN QP GNP MPH LG K T RP QQ S \I LP PRY S P G Y T SD 
3121 CGTGTCGV\TCTGGTCGTCTAAGTTMCATTTTGCCAAAG CTGTAGCRAAT 
966" S H L" V' 
3241 TGATTGTTATCGCTGAATGGAATGGCCAGGACCAAAGMAAAA GGACGATTAGCGTMTCTCACACMC~TGTCATTTTTGCATTGTTCCGTCGTTffiTCCTGTTATATCAGA~T 
3361 CTTATATCTAGGTGTATTATTGGATGGTCTATTACGTTTTCGTAGTTTTCGACGG~TGT~GGTGCTGGAGGTAGTTTCATTTC~TCT~GTT~CGCTTTC~TGTGCATACTG 
3481 TTTCCCCTAACTACTATATCTCCGCTTTAGATTTTCTCAGCGTTTT~TA-CTTCTATGG~ TATACATATGTAGATCGAT~TGCATGACCAGMCTTTCAACAACACA 
3601 CAATTCACCAC-CCCACCCATTGTTGTTGCCGTAT TCTCAAACCCGATTTTGATCTGGGCATAAGTTTACCTCAACTGAAAGCTCCG 
3121 ATAGCCTGTACAATATACATGTACAATTATAC-TMGCTT-CMCAT~TTTCATC~TTGC~GTG~TACAGMTCC~G-GG~~TTCCCAG-~~TTMCT 
3841 AGACAAAGTAAmTxAA CTGAAGGA*GCTTGMCGAMTTTTTAAGCRACAAGATTATATATATACATATACATATGTATACAT~~TATTGATAGGATTCAGTGT-GTT~CAGc 
3961 ATAAACGCGMGCATMG-CG-TTCMG~C-CMT~TTAGTGG~TTT~TTTT-TGTTTTGCGTGTGT-CCGTTTATGCGACT~T~G- 
4081 ACTAGTAGTTTAAAAGMG 
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Fig 2. Comparison of the primary structures of DNMDAR-I with the rat NMDARl subumt Gaps were Introduced to optirmze the alignment: 
protein sequences are numbered starting with their predicted mature N-termml. The putative slgnal sequence (SP) and the putative membrane- 
spanning segments (Ml through M4) are denoted by bars. Conserved ammo acid residues are boxed 
is also found to the rat kainate receptor and kainate 
binding proteins GluR5-7 [26&28] as well as KA-1 and 
-2 [29,30] (see Table I). The Drosophila subunits 
DGluR-I [lo] and DGluR-II [8] and a putative gluta- 
mate receptor subunit from Lymnaea stagwlis [9] are 
16-23% identical to DNMDAR-I (Table I). 
3.3. Developmental expression of DNMDAR-I 
The accumulation of DNMDAR-I mRNA during 
Drosophila development was analyzed by Northern blot 
analysis (Fig. 3). At early embryonic stages, 
DNMDAR-I transcripts could not be detected; a prom- 
inent 5-kb mRNA appeared only in late embryos. Dur- 
ing different larval stages, the level of DNMDAR-I 
transcripts was low. After some increase during early 
pupal development, strong DNMDAR-I gene expres- 
sion was seen in late pupae. Transcript levels compara- 
ble to those seen in late embryos were found when the 
poly(A)’ RNA from adult flies was analyzed. Poly(A)’ 
RNA extracted from adult heads. however, gave a 
Table I 
Amino acid sequences identItles (in %) between DNMDAR-I and different glutamate receptor proteins from rat, Drosophh and LJNIIIUCU 
NMDARl GluRl to -4 GluR5 to -7 KA-I/KA-2 DGluR-I DGluR-II Lymnaea 
DNMDAR-I 46 71-23 22 19122 19 16 23 
Pairwise comparison of mature glutamate receptor subunits was performed employing the algorithm of Needleman and Wunsch [38]. Sequences 
were taken from the followmg references. rat GluRl to -4 [24.25]: rat GluR5 to -7 [26-281: rat KA-I and -2 [29,30]: Drosoplda DGluR-I and -II 
[&IO]. L~YIIII(ICN ~t~gtzulf~ glutamate receptor [9]. 
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Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis of poly(A)‘RNA (10 ,~g per lane), isolated from various Drosophrlu developmental stages and Drosophila heads: EE, 
early embryo. Wl h; LE, late embryo, 4-22 h: 1 L, first mstar larva; 2L, second instar larva; 3L. third instar larva; EP, early pupa. LP, late pupa; 
PA, early adult fly, I-2 days old; H, mRNA from Drosophdu heads. The “P-1abelled clone N7A was used as a hybridization probe. RNA size 
markers (in kb) are given on the left. An arrow indicates the 5-kb DNMDAR-I transcript, 
Fig. 4. In situ hybridization to salivary gland polytene chromosomes. The digoxygenin-labelled DNMDAR-I clone N7A generates a hybridization 
signal at the 83AB region of chromosome 3R (arrow). 
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much stronger signal. This indicates a preferential local- 
ization of DNMDAR-I transcripts in the Drosophila 
head. 
3.4. Cytogenetical localisation of the DNMDAR-I gene 
Polytene chromosomes from salivary glands of Can- 
ton S third instar larvae were hybridised with the digox- 
ygenin-labelled cDNA clone N7A (see Fig. 1A) as a 
probe. A single hybridization signal was observed at 
position 83AB on the right arm of the third chromo- 
some near the centromer (Fig. 4). 
3.5. Heterologous expression in Xenopus oocytes 
Despite numerous attempts to functionally character- 
ize the DNMDAR-I protein by ectopic expression in 
Xenopus oocytes, a small current response (20-40 nA) 
to the NMDA receptor co-agonist glycine [5,6] was only 
obtained with two out of ten batches of DNMDAR-I 
cRNA-injected oocytes (data not shown). This re- 
sponse, though saturable and evoked by low glycine 
concentrations (EC,, = 60 PM), was insensitive to both 
the NMDA receptor antagonist 7-chlorokynurenate 
and the inhibitory glycine receptor antagonist strych- 
nine. Moreover, no potentiation was seen upon co-ap- 
plication of glycine with the different glutamate recep- 
tor agonists: glutamate, NMDA, aspartate, AMPA, 
quisqualate, homocysteate (all at 1 mM), and kainate 
(up to 10 mM). Neither did they produce detectable 
currents, when applied alone. Thus, additional subunits 
are likely to be required for the assembly of a functional 
Drosophih NMDA receptor channel. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The data reported here unravel further molecular di- 
versity of ionotropic glutamate receptors in Drosophila. 
In addition to the previously described neural kainate 
receptor protein DGluR-I [lo] and the muscle-specific 
subunit DGluR-II [8], a novel type of Drosophila gluta- 
mate receptor has now been identified. The primary 
structure of the DNMDAR-I protein is remarkably ho- 
mologous to the mammalian NMDAR 1 polypeptide. In 
contrast, pairwise comparisons of DNMDAR-I with 
the rat NR2 (also designated E; for nomenclature see 
[31]) class of NMDA receptor subunits as well as with 
AMPA and kainate receptor proteins disclosed much 
lower amino acid identities. Therefore, DNMDAR-I 
can be classified, on a structural basis, as an inverte- 
brate homolog of the mammalian NMDA receptor sub- 
unit NMDAR 1. Unfortunately, this conclusion could 
not be confirmed in our electrophysiological studies. 
However, in a few recording experiments small re- 
sponses were observed after application of the NMDA 
receptor co-agonist glycine to DNMDAR-I cRNA-in- 
jetted Xenopus oocytes. We thus assume that Droso- 
phila homologs of the E subunit family of rat NMDA 
receptors [22,23] may be required for the assembly of 
176 
functional NMDA-operated ion channels. Importantly, 
a recent report on the electrophysiological characteriza- 
tion of an arthropod NMDA receptor [32] lends further 
credit to our assumption that DNMDAR-I is indeed a 
subunit of a Drosophila NMDA receptor. 
The DNMDAR-I gene is located on the third Droso- 
phila chromosome at position 83AB. Its expression is 
highly regulated during development, with transcription 
first being seen in late embryos, i.e. when the larval 
nervous system is formed [33]. Notably, transcriptional 
activity of the DNMDAR-I gene is much lower at this 
stage than that of the neurally expressed DGluR-I [IO] 
and the muscle-specific DGluR-II [8] genes, suggesting 
that DNMDAR-I corresponds to a comparatively late 
differentiation marker in Drosophila neurogenesis. This 
view is supported further by the presence of high levels 
of DNMDAR-I mRNA in late pupae at a stage when 
the adult central nervous system develops. DNMDAR- 
I gene expression continues in adulthood, suggesting 
that synthesis of this receptor protein accompanies the 
maturation of the nervous system and may be required 
for adaptation and plasticity processes in the brain of 
the adult fly. Consistent with this interpretation. tran- 
script levels were highest in poly(A)‘RNA preparations 
from adult heads. Considering the well-documented 
role of mammalian NMDA receptors in activity-de- 
pendent synaptic modulation and a high conservation 
of the putative channel-forming second transmembrane 
segment between the DNMDAR-I and the rodent 
NMDARI proteins, we speculate that similar mecha- 
nisms of Ca”-mediated long-term potentiation and de- 
pression may operate in both insect and mammalian 
brains. Thus, genetic approaches in Drosophila may 
help to identify further components of the glutamate- 
induced learning and memory cascade. 
The DNA sequence data presented here imply that 
the different subtypes of glutamate receptors including 
those of the NMDA subtype evolved before the separa- 
tion of Chordata and Arthropoda. In other words, ion- 
otropic glutamate receptor specialization may have oc- 
curred early during phylogeny to allow the formation 
of different types of excitatory synapses. On the other 
hand, the different glutamate receptor proteins do not 
display significant sequence similarity to subunits of 
other ligand-gated ion channels, including the nicotinic 
acetylcholine, GABA, and glycine receptors, in both 
Drosophila [34,35] and mammals [36,37]. This suggests 
that convergent rather than divergent evolution created 
similarities in the putative subunit transmembrane to- 
pology seen with all synaptic ligand-gated ion channel 
proteins known. 
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